THE LIVING CHURCH

Each One, Reach One

He first findeth his own brother Simon. And he brought him to Jesus. John 1:41-42

Unison

Each one can reach one; As we follow after Christ we all can lead one; We can lead one to the Savior; Then together we can tell the world that Jesus is the Way— If we each one reach one.

Each one can reach one; As we follow after Christ we all can lead one; We can lead one to the Savior; Then together we can
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O Zion, Haste

O Zion, that bringest good tidings, lift up thy voice. Isaiah 40:9

1. O *Zi-on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful-fill-ing, To tell to all the
cour-age of thy sons to bear the mes-sage glo-rious; Give of thy wealth to

2. Pro-claim to ev-ery peo-ple, tongue and na-tion That God, in whom they
world that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is not will-ing
live and move, is love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost cre-a-tion
speed them on their way. Four out thy soul for them in prayer vic-to-rious;

3. One soul should per-ish, lost in shades of night. And died on earth that
And all thy spend-ing Je-sus will re-pay.
tid-ings of peace; Tid-ings of Je-sus, re-demp-tion, and re-lease.

*Isaiah 40:9. By extension the word refers to the people of God.
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